February 2, 2021, 6:00 p.m.

Call to Order – Karli Neher
Roll Call
Flag Salute & 4-H Pledge
Minutes – Elizabeth Noble
Treasurer Report – Anna Kuhn

Investment Options – Susan

Communications – Fair Award Sponsorship Letter

Committee Reports

Ag Livestock – Next Meeting is March 15, 6:30
Set Goals - Livestock Showmanship Clinic - April 10 - Display about Where Meat Comes From - Make the North end of Sheep & Swine Barn more Useable
Fair Schedule - Moved to keep entry day Monday evening and release livestock Sunday morning
Fairbook - Considering adding breeding doe and ewe classes to goat and sheep entries

Achievement Banquet, 4-H Day, Promotion – Evaluated Achievement Banquet
4-H Day is March 7 at Ellis County Fairgrounds or Virtual - Guidelines
Model Meetings - Group Events
Regional 4-H Day is Virtual on FlipGrid

Home Ec, BBQ, Foodstand – Elected officers - Committees met - Facility needs look at security - Discussed what should be done with the grills? - Considering scheduling Foodstand by club for some slots and having some open slots for families to sign up for - Would like to consider using iPads for payment (would need to go to Extension Board for approval) - Go back to Tuesday Exhibitor Breakfast for all 4-H families and volunteers - No decision on BBQ - Next Meeting is in March

Fair Board Report -

Agent Report-

Thank You Card Movie Night over the holidays - Have 70 thank you cards done. Have 30 more to complete. Any volunteers? Kansas Beats the Virus - 4-H Ambassadors - $250 grant for thank yous and postage

Model Meetings - Time to schedule recordings
4-H Day - Help get 4-H'ers involved in this event!
4-H CIA is February 14 - 15 - Registration is due February 1 - Virtual in 2021
Fair Superintendent Sign Ups are up - www.cottonwood.ksu.edu - Every club should have vols.
Ellis Co. 4-H Scholarships will be due in March - application and interview to follow
4-H Space Tech Day in Great Bend - March 20 - May be Virtual
Discovery Days @ KSU - June 1 - 4 - Registrations due April 15 - Virtual
KS 4-H fair exhibit changes coming soon.
Camp Scholarship aps will soon be on the website and are due April 1
4-H Camp - June 21 - 24 - Counselor Aps due April 1 - Camp Registrations due May 1
Old Business -

Committee Meetings (If you’re not listed, place the name of the committee you’d like to serve on in the chat box. Thanks.)
- Photo Day Camp - Anna, Chair - Kylie
- Civil Discourse Workshop - John W., Chair - Elizabeth
- New Picnic Tables - Colton P., Chair - Dalton
- Outdoor Treasure Hunt for 4-H Council, followed by a meal - Taegan, Chair -
- Meaningful cards for nursing home residents monthly - Karli, Chair - Ashlen, McKenna, Colton M.

New Business -

Approval of Committee Reports

Reports & Actions from Committee Meetings

Request by Spring Livestock Show Committee to use 4-H Foodstand as their office on May 2
Sponsoring Grand & Reserve Awards - How many? What areas?

Review Ellis Co. Fair 4-H Schedule

Fairbook Changes - Change ages in Clothing & Fashion Revue to 2 age groups - 7 - 13 and 14 & up
Add a public presentation category for those in the Communications project? Schedule a time for these to be judged.
Waiting for KS 4-H changes

Other Business -

Mark your calendars NOW - 4-H Council will meet April, June, and August

Next meeting date -

Announcements - Upcoming Events - Don’t miss out! Tell the rest of your club!
February 1 - Register for Leading in Times of Disruption, Real Colors, CIA
February 13 - Market Beef Weigh-in - 9 - 11
Ellis Co. 4-H Day - March 7 - Ellis County Fairgrounds or Virtual
Regional 4-H Day - Virtual - upload entries to FlipGrid by March 25

Adjourn

All forms available on the website www.cottonwood.ksu.edu

Check out EC 4H photos @ Ellis County 4-H - It’s Legit! Facebook page.

"Lifting Each Other Up Through 4-H” in Ellis County!